STA RTER S
Chicken Wings

GF

M A I NS +H A N DH EL DS
15¾

carrot sticks, choice of franks hot, BBQ,
teriyaki, salt & pepper, lemon pepper, mango
habanero, maple bacon, dry BBQ, dry buffalo,
dry sriracha

Chef’s Steak Sandwich

GF

23¾

8oz AAA west coast beef striploin, garlic toast, battered onion
rings, derrick BBQ butter + side

The Derrick Burger

GF

18¾

4 breaded chicken fillets, plum sauce + side

beretta farms organic antibiotic free beef patty, irving farms’
back bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
mustard, mayo, baked house made sesame brioche bun + side

Korean Beef Ribs

Beyond Burger

Chicken Fingers

GF

15
14½

GF V

18¾

4-hour braised korean spiced beef ribs, kalbi
BBQ glaze, green onion, sesame seeds

plant based burger patty, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, ketchup, mustard + side

Perogies

The Derrick Clubhouse

13¼

mundare perogies, garlic kubasa, green onion,
sour cream

Chips & Dip

GF

house fried chips, creamy onion dip, choice
of salt & pepper, dry BBQ dry buffalo, maple
bacon, mango habanero, dry sriracha

All Day Breakfast

Nachos GF

Wok Bowl

house fried corn tortilla chips, cheddar
monterey blend, tomatoes, olives, jalapenos,
green onion, sour cream, salsa
3
2
6

24¾

miso soy ahi tuna poke, green bamboo rice,
roasted mango, carrots, ninja radish, edamame,
cucumber, cabbage, pickled ginger, bean
sprouts, green onion, yuzu ginger dressing

21¾

grilled chicken breast, baby kale medley,
poached red quinoa, seasonal fresh berries,
avocado, watermelon radish, pea shoots,
toasted almonds, yuzu poppy seed vinagrette

Caesar Salad

GF

12½

crisp romaine, asiago, herb croutons, creamy
caesar dressing, garlic bread

Greens Salad

GF V

15

GF V

18¼

asian vegetable medley, citrus hoisin sauce, bean sprout, green
onion, toasted cashews

SAL ADS + SOUP

Summer Berry Power Bowl

GF

two organic eggs, thick cut alberta bacon or organic lethbridge
pork sausages, savoury country style hashbrown, choice of toast

15¼

Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl

18¼

montreal smoked turkey breast, crisp thick cut alberta bacon,
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, maybee apiaries’ alberta honey
mustard, mayo, multigrain loaf + side

10¾

+ guacamole (2oz)
+ sour cream or salsa
+ nacho beef or jimmy’s house pulled chicken

GF

choice of: ginger chicken, ginger beef, shrimp
choice of: steamed rice or noodles

+ SIDES
french fries
greens
caesar
soup

sweet potato fries +2
waffle fries +2
onion rings +2

DESSERT
Carrot Cake
Vegan Chocolate Brownie V

7½

decedent chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce

Nanaimo Cheesecake
housemade vanilla cream cheese custard, chocolate graham
crust, chocolate ganache, chocolate drizzle

12½

artisan greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots,
dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, feta cheese

GF Can be prepared gluten free with minor

modificaitons. Please specify you dietary
restrictions to your server

V Can be prepared vegan with minor
modifications.

Please specify dietary restrictions to your server.
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housemade with bearface bourbon salted caramel drizzle

Place an order for takeaway at takeaway.derrickclub.com
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